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At Boeing, we are currently developing methods
for knowledge-driven text interpretation and question-
answering,basedon matchinganalyzedinput text against
strong, backgroundexpectationsfrom a knowledge-base
(Clark et al. 2002). Our goal is to be ableto answerques-
tionsabouttext which goesbeyondfactsexplicitly statedin
the text. For example,the statement(1) “China launched
a meterologicalsatellite into orbit Wednesday”suggests
that (amongotherthings)therewasa rocket launch;China
probablyowns the satellite; the satellite is for monitoring
weather;the orbit is aroundEarth; etc., althoughnoneof
thesefactsareexplicit in thetext.

Our approachis basedon (a) building representationsof
prototypicalscenarios,e.g.,launchinga satellite,in a large
knowledge-base,(b) extracting fragmentsof information
from thetext of interestusingNLP techniques,e.g.,subject-
verb-objectrelations,andthen(c) identifying which of the
scenario(s)bestmatchtheprocessedinput text. Thesystem
thushasstrongexpectationsaboutwhatsortof thingsmight
happenin the world, and we seekto exploit thoseexpec-
tationsfor interpretingtext, including resolvingthe many
typesof ambiguity which can arise. After matching,the
backgroundrepresentationsprovide a sourceof additional
factsaboutthesituationdescribedin the text, including the
largenumberof factsassumedbut notexplicitly mentioned.
This additionalknowledgecan be usedfor supportingin-
ference,question-answering,andadvancedsearchof a text
corpus.For example,aqueryfor rocketlauncheventswould
identify (1) asrelevant,eventhoughrocketsarenot explic-
itly mentionedin thattext.

Therepresentationsthemselvesareconstructedby identi-
fying thekey “participants”(bothobjectsandevents)in the
scenario,andthencreatingagraphof relationshipsthatnor-
mally exist betweenthoseparticipants.Thesegraphicalrep-
resentationsarecompositional(Clark& Porter1997)in two
importantways:First, throughinheritance,a representation
canbecombinedwith representationsof its generalizations
(e.g.,representationsof “launchinga satellite”and“placing
somethingin position”canbecombined).Second,different
viewpoints/aspectsof aconceptsuchaslaunchingasatellite
areencodedasseparaterepresentationalstructures(e.g.,the
sequenceof events;thetemporalinformation;thespatialin-
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formation;goal-orientedinformation).During text interpre-
tation, only thoserepresentation(s)of aspects/views which
the text itself refersto will be composedinto the structure
matchedwith thetext.

To matchtherepresentationswith theNLP-processedtext
fragments,thesystemsearchesfor matchesbetweenobjects
in therepresentationsandobjectsmentionedin thetext; and
relationshipsin the representationsand relationshipsmen-
tioned in the text. Much of the ambiguity in the source
text, e.g., the mappingfrom syntacticto semanticroles, is
resolvedat this point (ratherthanearlier),astheknowledge
basestructuresdefineallowable/prototypicalwaysin which
variousconceptsandrelationshipscanbecombined.

We are also exploring ways to efficiently build the KB
of scenariosin the first place, given that there are prob-
ably thousandsof scenariosrequired for a typical appli-
cation, and are looking at semi-automatedways of doing
this. We are currently exploring three avenues: use of
NLP-processedglossarydefinitionsasastartingpoint;seed-
ing of theknowledge-baseusinga Schubert-stylegenerate-
and-filterapproach(Schubert2002)(namely, producesim-
ple, text-derivedgeneralizationsfor ahumanto review, e.g.,
from “China launcheda satelliteWednesday”the general-
ization“countrieslaunchsatellites”canbeautomaticallyde-
rived);andmanualencoding.

This overall approachtreatstext interpretation,andsub-
sequentquestion-answeringaboutthat text, fundamentally
asamodelingactivity, in which text suggestsscenariomod-
els to use,and thosemodelssuggestways of interpreting
text. Although this approachis challengingfor a number
reasons,it offerssignificantpotentialfor allowing question-
answeringto go beyondfactsexplicitly statedin thevarious
text sourcesused.
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